
ITEM LOCATION
Aluminum foil galley storage under sink
Anchor chain and Rode - spare aft port side under cock pit locker
Anti Freeze spare engine room forward basket
Baggies -gallon /quart galley storage under sink
caserole dish with glass/rubber lid Galley - in oven
baking sheet 1 Galley - in oven
basting brush 2 galley cabinet
Batteries (D cell, AA, AAA Nav table
BBQ Stern pulpit
Binoculars starboard window
Boat Hook 1 aft port cockpit locker
Boat Key - spare lock box
Boat reference book/binder nav table
Boson's chair starboard outboard behind settee
Bottle Pour Stopper Galley - cabinet midship 
Bowls salon cabinet
Buoy to mark stern line salon cabinet
lanterns 2 starboard window
Chart 1 chart table
Chart large in tube chart table
chart books Nav station
Cheese grater galley cabinet
cheese slicer galley cabinet
cleaning supplies galley - under sink
coasters starboard window
cockpit cushions (11) anchor locker
cocktail shaker Galley cabinet 
coffee cups nav cabinet
colander expandable salon cabinet bottom   
condiments(oil,olive oil, red vinager, 
balsamic vinager, tabasco) galley window
cookbook salon window with books
cookie sheet 1 galley in oven
crab pot port cockpit seat locker
cruising guide
cutting boards 3 galley window
deck brush aft port cockpit locker
deck fitting key nav station
dinghy Air pump in dinghy under seat
dish drainer collapsible galley under sink
dish soap galley under sink
dock lines starboard cockpit seat locker
dustpan/small broom galley under sink
electric heater aft port hanging locker
electrical cords (75ft 30 amp) port cockpit seat locker
emergency tiller aft port under cockpit locker



engine belt starboard settee seat
engine oil starboard settee seat
engine spares starboard settee seat
fenders 6 aft starboard floor locker
fire extinguishers forward cabin
fire extinguishers aft starboard cabin
fire extinguishers aft port cabin
fire extinguishers under chart table
First Aid kit and supplies aft cabin -port
flag - Canadian under nav seat
flag - US under nav seat
Flares under nav seat
flashlights nav station
flashlight small pen bimini 
foghorn -Air under nav seat
Food storage containers 3 collapsible galley cabinet   
fuel filters spare underforward berth
games starboard galley window
garbage bags galley under sink
gas can for outboard aft starboard under cockpit
glasses small glass rack
glasses tall glass rack
glasses wine glass rack
hand tools
hose spare nn spare hose
hose & spray nozzle starboard cockpit locker
juice glasses
holding tank powder head
kitchen tools - spatula whisk galley cabinet
Kleenex in galley window
Knife sharper in galley window
Knives in galley window
ladle in galley window
life sling startport aft rail
lighters galley cabinet
lines spare port cockpit seat locker
manuals engine, boat, equip, ect) starboard settee forward
measuring cups nesting galley cabinet
measuring spoons nesting galley cabinet
microwave galley pop up
misc hardware (nut,bolts, screws etc) tool bag
mixing bowls 2 salon cabinet bottom behind collander
multi tester tool bag
Nav rules chart table
Nav tools chart table
oil filter spares
openers bottle/can galley cabinet



outboard - 2 HP honda aft boat
outboard- brackets aft boat
oven mitts galley window
paper towel dispenser galley
plastic food wrap galley under sink
pens/pencils starboard salon window
PFD 2 per infaltable berth hanging locker

3 non inflatable aft starboard helm seat locker
Pitcher - juice port galley window
placemats starboard salon window
pots and pans nesting w/ handles galley cabinet under stove
sponges galley under sink
scissors galley cabinet
crab crackers galley cabinet
scrub brushes aft port under cockpit locker
serving bowls salon cabinet
shore power cables port cockpit seat locker
Skillet 12 inch galley under stove
spare light bulbs n/a
spare parts in plastic tubs forward cabin under bed
spice rack galley wall
steamer stockpot port cockpit seat locker
stern tie lines
tape navi table
tea kettle galley stove
tide and current tables nav station
toaster under forward starboard settee
toliet brush forward head
tongs and grill turner under forward starboard settee
tongs kitchen galley cabinet
tongs wooden salad galley kitchen window
tool kit including drill and socket set forward cabin under bed
tools in canvas bag forward cabin under bed
Hot pads 2 galley galley window
utensils/knives,forks,spoons galley midship cabinet
vacuum cleaner nav table
vegetable peeler galley cabinet
VHF radio- handheld nav table
Waggoners cruising guide nav table 
water pump impellor forward cabin under bed
winch handles cockpit table locker
wine corkscrew galley cabinet
wire brush grill galley cabinet
whisk galley cabinet
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